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AT TDK DOOR.

Two ragged urchins stood one day
Ilcstda the great church door.

And witched the folks In rich array
and

From out the temple pour.
had

'My eyes! but aln'rthey tony thought
And don't Ihoy sport the dress!

What be they, Joel" "Ob, I dunno
They're t'hrlstlan tolks, I guess."

"They be! Then If we had tho eosb,
And nothing else to do. slip

And washed, and dressed, and cut a dash-Sho- uld

we be Christians toot" of

Fig iron, $40 in March, now sells at
$28.

Tho potatoo bug is reappearing along

the valley.
This month has five Saturdays and flyo

Sundays.
The Bethlehem Iron works aro assessed

$1,335,575 $2.10,000 more than last year.
Huts and caps, of newest styles, and In

endless variety, at very low prices for cash,

nt T. D. Clauss' merchant tailoring store,

If you wanta nice smooth, easy shave

your hair cut or shnmiooing, go to Franz

Itocdcrer's Saloon, under tho Lxchnngo Ho-

tel. Ho will Ox you right, and don't you

forget it.
There aro but two prisoners In our

county jait at this time.
Mrs. Susan Rehr in passing down Hank

street, Wednesday afternoon, stepped upon
a looso ilelapiilatcd plank, ami received, a

very severe full. Now fix up tho pave-

ments. by
SherifTKoons was in town Wednesday

8
notifying the lucky individuals drawn to

acrvo on the jury.
A new andelcgantassorlmentofladies'j

gents' and children's boots,shoos and gaiters,
just received at T. D. Clauss", and selling

very cheap lor cash.
Frank Dye, aged 13, of Easton, was

drowned in the Lehigh River on Saturday.
Twenty thousand acres have been burn-

ed over by forest fires in Fikoand Monroe
counties.

Jack Nicholson, of Scranton, fell down
a ravine at Ilydo Turk on Saturday night
and was killed.

George Heller, a prominent Democratic
politician and Associate Judge of Fike Co.,

died at Milford Monday.
II. II. Teters, agent, the popular merch-

ant tailor, in the post office building, is now
receiving and opening ono of tho largest
and most fashionable stocks of cloths, cus- -

aimercs and suitings ever brought into
Lehighton, and which lie is prepared to
inako up in tho latest lashion uud most
durable manner, at prices which actually
defy competition. Call and examine goods

and learn prices ami be convinced.
The coal abates of tho Delaware and

Hudson Canal Company at Wilkcsbarre
were destroyed by fire Monday, together
with 1,000 tons of coal belonging to Dick'
son .t Sturtcvaut Six cars were also de
atroyed. The total loss is placed at $0,000,

do Insurance.
Forthewcelc endingen the 8th Inst.,

70,023 tons of coal wore transported over the
Ij. V. Railroad, making a total for the year
to that date of 1,748, 035 tons, being an in
crease, as compared with 6ame date last sea
eon, of 173,000 tons.

There is nothing more harrowing to the
sympathetic mind than to hear a crying
baby. Dr. Bull's B.iby Syrup will give in
stent relief to the little sull'erer. For sale at
all Drug Stores.

For the week ending 7th inst., there
were transported over the L. & S. railroad
30,440 tons of coal, milking. for tho season to

datoa total of 1,171,054 tons, showing a do
crcaso in shipments as compared with same
time las', year of 110.082 tons.

Garden nnd other seeds, fresh, pure and
cheap, at A. J. Durling'sdrug store, Lehigh'
ton, l'u.

Lewis Weiss, in tho build
ing, this borough, has just made a large ad
dition to his stock for the spring and sum
roer trade, vis, a full line of stiff and soft

fekluU ot the latest and best styles, nnd a
full line of Kcullemen's, ladies' i.lnl child
ren's boot,Iiocs and gaiters, all of which
be is ofl'eriug at tho very lowest cash prices.

Just now is good timo to hire one of
David Kbberts' teams.aml ride through our
valleys the scenery at this season is beau
tiful, and the coil of the team is but trif
ling.

A full lino of the latest atyles of straw
and other light hats, for summer wear, just
received nt James H. Handwork's, Muuch
Chunk. Cheap)

Pavo Richards and Tom Thomas on
gaged Iu a prize fight, near Hvdo Parkf on
Friday, in tho presence of a largo number of
spectators. They fought desH-ratel- tho
wife of one being on band to encourage her
husband. After 27 rounds the battle was
declared a draw.

A meeting of old soldiers will be held
attho"Carbon House," Ibis borough, this
.(Saturday) at 7:30 o'clock, for the purpose of
insking arrangements for Ihedue observance

f Decoration day, Saturday, May 2tlth. A
full attendance is requested,

liiiluciisol yes, iliat iaitl the new stork
of spring and summer cloths, cassi-mer-

and suitings now received und open
ing at T. D. Clalus'.mercliant tailoring store.
.on nank street, 'this borough. If you are
about to get a newjsiilt it will pay you to
.call and inspeat goods and learn prices,
.which are remarkably Jow for ready cash,
AH work Is guaranteed to be done in the
best manner, perfect fits and latest fashions,
and. don't you forget it.

James Dickson, father of Thomas Dick

eon, President of the Dolauaro anil Hudson
Canal Comiaiiy, died at Cattfoidit!, -i

.11 l.i- - '."',1 v.- - - J,, ,l , I (. .

' n tlr n a i m ,1,,,
-- A . ". ( C it r.-

liy.v in ., m,w u.
procure llni-tiir- e d ip.ij and niliio arid.
Joun after the Uiv fclnhu ,ruK shire Willi
the compounds a g,He they exploded
am) ha was seriously Injured.

A full I'"8 "f "e of the latest uovellles
u gents' furnishing goods and neck wear

at T. D. Clauss', very cheap.
Jf you happen tp be in Maurh Chunk

and want something rmj can pot flml n any
plher store, call at Luckeubarh's, on Broad-
way. He keeps stationery, wall lupers ami
all kinds of pick knacks. Don't forget.

Lewis Slople, of Jiton, 12 yeast old,
ruiHurva a blod vassal wbils luniplnt oyer

fno vu Tbursdsy nd bUJ to death,

I

OSlTIf you' receive your
Advocate in a blue wiiArrEii,

is a suggestion that, if you
expect to rcceivo the paper
hereafter, you send us the
amount due, which you will
see hy the direction tab. You
will confer a favor by attend-

ing to this matter we need
money.

Messrs John Balliet and James D. Bai-

lie tt aro opening an Iron1 oro bed, about a
mile cast of Bowmansville.

Dr. J C. Kramer, of Millport, is hav-

ing his fine rcsldenco thoroughly repaired
repainted inside and out. He is also

erecting an office, adjacent b his residence.
By an accident In the mines of E. B.

Leisenring & Co.,nt Honeybrook, Thursday
noon, two men were killed and a third

badly wounded. They were engaged In

robbing a pillar at No. 1 slope. James
Boyle, better known as "Jimmy, the racer,"

a cousin or his, John Gallagher, who
been in this country uuta little over ono

month, were the two men killed, and John
Martin, a laborer, had his feet crushed. The
cause of tho accident was a fall of coal, oc-

casioned by firing shots where there was a

In tho coal,which they had not seen. It
was estimated that some forty or fifty cars

coal fell on Boyle and Gallagher as they
were at w.,rk underneath it. Martin was at
work n little distance olfand thus saved ills
life. llazltton Bulletin.

Tim Latksi of tiik Skasok. Just re-

ceived a large assortment of hats and bon

nets, which nro Belling cheap for cash, at tho
Mrs. Wohr x bister s, on South street, tins
borough. Call and be convinced of the low

figures wo are selling ut.
Lehigh Gap now begins to put on the

foliage of summer, and ils leafy hillsides
ami verdant meadows aro very pleasant to
look upon. As n quiet summer resort tho
Gap is unexcelled, and is fast becoming a

favorite with those who really seek rest and
recuperation in preference to show. The
Craig Bro. aro doing much each year ti

render the place more comfortable nnd at
tractive,

Elmore, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Stei- -

gerwalt, of East I'enn, died of diphtheria
last Tuesday. Hu was about 14 years of ago, is
Mr. S. has recently lost two other children

tho same disease, aged 18 months and
years, respectively. bo

The North Pennsylvania Railroad Com

imny announces a quarterly dividend of one
and one-ha- lf percent (less fivo per cent of
the amount retained for contingent fund)
said dividend to ho creditcil to the stock

holders as they may stunil registered May
15lli, and payable on the 25th instant. The
transfer books to remain closed to the 20th
iuctaut. to

Another largo lot f new and fashion
ab'o dress goods, dry goods, notions, etc.,
now opening at Daniel Graver's Beo Hive
Store, Bank street, uud going oil" rapidly at
very low prices for rash

Tho "Great Council of tho Improved
Order of Red Men" of Pennsylvania met
Tuesday in Harrisburg. The members were
welcomed by Governor Hoyt and Mayor
Patterson. W. I. Peters, P. S., of Packer- -

ton, represents Metueheu Tribe, of this
.borough, in the Great Council

The new ttaek ot tho Crane Iron Works
ut Calasauquu has now attained In a height
of ISO foot. It will bo run up 00 feet fur
ther.

William Chapman, tho great stato man
who is also tlio moat extensiyo farm owner
in Northampton county, has engaged some
Polish emigrants to work on his tobacco fat m
near Bethlehem.

II. S. Rodgers, was before Esq. Bella on
tho eveningof the 7th imt.diuving been nr
rested by Constable F. 1'. Senimel, ill Phila

I el ph ia ,ch a rged w i th aggra va ted u ssa u 1 a n i

battery on A. W. Dayton, at tho Exchange
Hotel, on the 4th lust. Ho was committed
in default of bail.

The Millenium lias evidently reached
tho "Switzerland of America." A peoples'
prayer meetiug is announced to bo held in
the Coal Gazelle office next Sunii.iv. Is nut
this going right home to tho "devil"?

Farmers nnd others wishing to sccuio n
supply of whisky or other pure wines nr
liquors, will do well to call ut Bullion's new
liquor stnie, opposite the public square, this
dace. Trices the lowest fur a good article,

Dr. J. G. Zern and Hon. W. M. Rap
slier, have purchased the good will, stork
and fixtures of C. W. Lcntz's drug store, in
Wcissport, and will remove the business in
to tho brick building on While street, form
orly occupied hy Fred Schmidt, as a tailor
ing store.

A full line of groceries nnd provision
can always be found at Dan. Graver's Be
Hive store, IJahk Street, at very lowest prices
for cull.

A special meeting of our School Boan
will bo held ou Monday evening next, a

7:30 o'clock.
Five or six young men of tills place,

have organized an orchestra,and meet every
MonJay and Thursday evenings in Liniler
man's Hall, under the leadership of Fran
1. Clauss. Tho organization is known as
the "Lehigh Orchestra," and the music they
discourse, considering tho short lime they
have been pnirtieliig.lt excellent. Welm
patiently uwait a serenade.

Robert MacMillan, cashier of tho sus
(miided Trust Company and Sjvings Bali
of Scranton, lias disappeared, leaving a gaf
of $0000 ill his ucvotints.

Tobyhanna Mills, Mouroo county,
almost suimuuded by forest fires. Large
quautilies of bark nud timber have been
destroyed by these fires, which aro extend
ing through Pike and Monroe counties.

Mrs. Thomas Moxley, of Audcnrled,
dicl nt that place Tuesday morning. She
huves u husband and two small children,
she was about 20 years of ago. She was in-

terred Thursday alteruoon at 2 o'clock in the
Jeausville cemetery.

WlilUuutide.
Sunday next, commemor-

ates the descent of the Holy Ghost un the
apostles Immediatly after the Ascension. It
derives its name from IbeSaxon work Witte,
or wisdom, which the Holy Spirit imparted.
It is also called Pentecost, n Jewish teim for
the feast which foil fifty days after Kaster.
I tie origin ol the latter Peutteost-- is well
known. !i ..n,i,, ,;i.,l I,)

festival l WliiUiimi.le , s.injwnjl in.iv
aole Iu its rharaeier ncuiriiu:
In May and at Ilium iii June, but always
suvtm weeks alter Easter, It i all import-
ant day in the christian church, uud is us-

ually marked with rerein uiies aud rxeicises
or an Interesting and solemn character. The
nme Whitsuntide is derived from a ous
tout iu the primitive church for the newly
baptised to arry themselves In whllo gar-
nieuts. Tha week prrredlnz II. In Calholio
countries and communities, is, at timesIed- -
InAfjfel l.i riNVJir ami .I . I ! -- .

I on the frniU of tha aaith and for averting
lbs dltiatl 3octt of wr sod ether avils.

Tlio Coal Trndc.
Tho anthracite coal Irodc has been un

usually quiet during the past week. Orders
ave been pretty falrand prices In themain

maintained. We ore sorry to say, however,
not In every Instance by all tho parties to of

tho voluntary agrcemont, for It is strict ad-

herence to circular prices that Is to ml so the
trade frmri the depression that has carried

ofH to me verge oi uanarupicy no almost nuy
llmo for tho past two or three-years- . There p's
is not much evidence- of breaking In prices. one

nd the very lew Instances that have come
to our knowledge-ar- limited In tho amounts
sold ami tho decline In prices. This makes
the transactions the mora Indefensible, for me.

it Is simply breaking the market both In the
present and lor tho future without present here

or ultimata advantage. In truth it Is in
every way bad, for it encourages tho hope
on tho part of consumers that If they per
sist In holding their orders oat of the mar-

ket there will como n break among pro-

ducers, an excessive production of coal, and,
n tho anxiety to sell, a damaging cutting of

prices. Tlio trade has advanced tills yearns or
satisfactorily as could bo exicctcd under the
circumstances. The coal market up to the her
present is iu tho control of tho operators, his

ami that is a great achievement. They can
furnish coal to the extent that there is a do not

main! for it at paying prices. Beyond Unit In

they should not go, uud should not be ex
pected to go. They have two or three times

Iready this year halted in the production of and

coal, and on one or two occasions have ad- -

auccd prices and permitted the idea to go

abroad that the later in the season tho lay-

ing in of coal is deferred tho higher will
prices bo advanced. That such should be

result is but natural. Tho shorter tho that
time for handling tho year's coal supply is
reduced tho greater necessarily will bo the for

cost.- - Cheap roal iu very considerable mea-

sure depends uoii u long season fur trans of

portation. The sooner iu the year manufac-

turing consumers commenco laying in their
supply of coal, ond tlio more nearly they
work up to it, tlio cheaper will they com-

mand their fuel and the more entirely are
hey out of tho way of any of the vicissi

tudrs to which the Iraiio is liublo liter 111

the season. Thers is no advantage in pros. live

pert this year ill iostiniiiiig the laying 111 of und

coal. Tho slocks nt the principle coal ecu

tics ore materially reduced, nnd production of

soino three huud'ed mid sevenl lo

thousand tons less than at cirrefpnndiiig
time last year. This loss in production is to

overcome, in a comparatively short sea
son hcuco to the end of tlio year, which just
now is checked by tlio scarcity of vessels,
which Is likely to oontinuounlil pretty well
into tho month of June. We havo butono
caution to consumers of coal, and that Is, in
not to wait fir lower prices, but to lay it in
asoccatmu for its uso occurs. There, is no in
rational reason to believe (hat coal will go

lower prices lienco lo the end of tlio year,
and there is every probability of tlio truth
of tho conclusion that tho year's supply will of
be short of the demand. Miners, coal ope
ratorsnnd transiorter3 nro now all earning
fair profits, uud the experience that has
brought this desirable result about should $4
have fairly taught them how nnd at what
cost their advontago has been obtained. It
lenends wholly witli themselves if tliev to
hold it. Coal is a coinmodilv that a dollar
in Its price on a ton is scarcely appreciated

ens
by tho consumer in the month or two that
it is running through tho household, and
yet, counted on u year's consumption, is

more than twenty five millions of dollars!
Thobo in the trade who urc endeavoring lo
stimulate it by small reductions in price, in
violation of mutual unilcrbtunding, should
take euro that tliev nro not bv such u course of
breaking the market, to the, injury of the
consumer, by making him pay more later bu
in the season. Lcdqer, 10A.

At ii conference in Philadelphia Wed

nesday afternoon of Lehigh and Schuylkill
coal operators it was agreed that, with tho
concurrence of the Nuw York companies,
tliero should boa further suspension of mill n
ing three, days in each week for tho balance
ot this mouth. It is understood that Mr. ho
Packer will not agree lo any further sus
pension in the Lehigh region after tho 1st
of next month.

i:ml or a murder Trial.
The trial ol Edward Curley, who killed

John Gunning, utCentralia, during thetimo
of tho Molly Maguiro lawlessness in the
coal regions, lias been in progress in Blooms- -

burg, Columbia county, since last week.
Tho killing of Gunning was brought about

in this way: Curley kept a saloon, and Gun-

ning went tliero with a basket of blackber-

ries, which he 6old to Mrs. Curley for a
drink. Sho found, on examining the ber-

ries, that the basket in which they were had
been half filled with leaves and the berries
placed on top. This so incensed the worn-g- n

Unit, on tier husband's return home, she
informed h:m of the fact, and the conse-
quence was the death of Gunning by being so
struck on the head with u stone.

After the murder Curley fled Irom the
country and went to Ireland, but returned
alter some years nnd delivered himself up.
Among Iho witnesses placed oil the 6taud
was Mrs. Gunning and Manus MrBrierty,
the latter having ot ono time inclined the

ll of the Mollies lo such an extent that
Ducky Connelly, the last one ol' them hang-
ed ut Potlsville, led a party nut to shoot

but it was never raaried out. The
testimony ill tlie case was all in on S.itur
day. Monday and Tiieiday was occupied
in addressing the Jury. Judge Elwell charg-
ed the jury Tuesday alternoou, and the lat
ter retired for deliberation at four o'elork
After an absence of two hours they rehired
witli a verdict of guilty of murder in the
sccoud degree

Sheriff Sale.
The Sheriff of Carbon county advertises

sales of real estate to take place at the Court
House, on Saturday, June 5th, as follows:

Six lots on West Broadivay,Maueh Chunk,
as the properly of J. H. Salkeld, Win. II.
Roberis uud Harry B. Salkeld.

Also the Salkeld foundry as the property,
of tho same defendants, and six other lots
located in West Broadway.

Also a lot and three story house and lot,
on West Broadway, as the projiertv of Win.
II. Roberta aud UuldaU A. Harrison, fare
loiani,

House and lot of ground on Summit Hill
as the property of Richard Morgan, Sr.

Six acres of land Iu lint Penn, as tho
pro(wrly of Jacob Fritsingar.

Lot aud frame divellnm in the Imroujh of

IS, llioils .Vltcw.
KVAia'CA'.tMU'iicu Wkissi-oh- t K. J.

Miller, Pastor. preaching at 10
o'clock a. in., by the Pastor. Teachers meet,
ing u 1:30 p. in. Sunday School at 2 p. in
Engtlrii preaching at 7.S0p, m.

I.klHOinOX KVAM.KUCAL. UllDUCH B.
J, Suioyer, pastor. Preaching at
10 a. ui.. and at and 1:30 p. in by He v. U.
K. Fehr, Presiding Elder ofAllcnlown Dis
trict. Uuuimunton services alier the after- -

noon sermon. All are cordially Invited.

Travelri will nn.l Anrnw4 I m. I.I, . I

of the Philadelphia & Reading R. R. on 2nd
psg of Adtociti.

Written for the Cahbon Advooatk..
"Mono Int not I,ontJ

I hoppenenod lo walk through a certala
cemetery me, whero I first saw, on a tomb-

stone, tlisinscripllon that elands at the head
the scene and the assoc-

iation render tho mention of the circum-

stance suitable
"done, but not teat." Ik was the tribute
affection and faith. It expressed In (Im

but graph lo words, the sad truth that
was gone, and also the sublime assur-

ance that tho departed was not lost.

I was standing on the banks of the old
Lehigh. This beautiful stream was before

Its waters were rolling silently but
steadily towards the mighty sea. Tbey are

they are gone never, never to re-

turn. Every drop is there as pure and per-

ennial as when gliding at my feet.

Tho star that melts away into the light of
heaven, when the brighter sun rises on the
world or the star that goes down behind tho
western hills' or the sun itself, that seisin
glory, is gono, but to shine again with equal

brighter lustre.
A d Isconsolate female camo to the grave of

best beloved friend, and as she saw that
precious remains were gone, she cried:

"They have taker, away lonl and I know
where they have laid htm." She thought

her sorrow, as most of tho bereaved are
wont to think, that she had lost her all;
when one stood before her and said, "Mary,"

the joy of life from tho dead burst In
rapture on her soul. It was Iho yoico of her
beloved. He was "gono but not lost."

A believer writes this Inscription over tho
nsbes of a departed saint, And is that saint
lost? In n mine is found a clod of earth

contains a gem of great valuo. It ir
taken from him that found it and polished

him who owns tho mino and all its
gems. And now it sparkles on tue bosom

the quoon, or shines radiantly in tho roy-

al coronet. Is that jewel lost? And if tho
Monarch of the universe could find, iu the
darkness of this lower world, gems thot in-

finite skill can polish for Ilia uso, shall we
count litem lost when He makes up his jew-

els and takes them lo himself?
They are not lost who die in Christ. They

and rejoico in the midst of the throne
the Lamb. 'Then weep yo uot for the

dead, ns though they were tost. Iu Iho hope
u joyful resurrection, commit their ashes
their kindred dust, and write over them,

"Gone but not lost." W. II. 0,

Tho Pny Allowed Cuiimcrntor.
General Win. Schall has received a com

munication from tlio Census Department,
fixing the pay of the enumerators. Iu a

few townships of Carbon County they rc-

ceivo 3 rents a name and 15 cents a farm;
tho remainder of tho district 2J cents a

name and twelve and ono half cents a farm;
cities nnd boroughs of over 2,000 inhabi

tants, 2 cents n name, for each death report-

ed, 5 cents; for each manufacturing estab
lishment returned on the general schedules

manufacture!. 1 cents; for each establish
incut returned on thn special schedules of
manufactures, 25 cents. In no case, how-

ever is tho pay of an cnumciator to exceed
n day.

Bv n recent net of Congress all mall
matter rclalivo to tho census, and addressed

tho census othce, endorsed. "Official
Bunlness, Department of the Interior, Ccn

Office," thall bo transported free. Rail-

road, express, telegraph nnd insurance com

panies are allowed In present rcorts for the
fiscal year ending nearest to June 1880

Eirii enumerator, after completing the
enumeration of his district, and before for

warding the samo to tho supervisor must
file iu Iho names, with age, sex and color,

nil persons enumerated by him, which ho

shall certify to be true and for which he shall
paid ut tlio ratooflO cents fur each 100

names, no is to be at tlio (Jourt Jlouso on

tho fifth and sixth days after filing the list,
not including Sunday, from 0 a. m. to 0 p

m., to correct the list.
Tho session is to bo advertised, nnd ho has
right lo examine and swear witnesses.

For the work of correcting tho Ijsts he is to

paid $2 50 a duy.

Unstl WclNMport Item.
John Kline nnd Albin Stolle of Maucl

Chunk stopied at this place for awhile on
Tuesday, on their way to Monroe.

Miss Ella Snyder is one of the ideal la
flies of our place and there is yet a bright
place awaiting her in tho gallexy of woman
hood, if no tempter turns up to lead her from
the noble and grand path she has heretofore
Irod.

On Saturday E. W. won visited by Iho
man to whom many of our young men and
women owe that affection which is the
means of solidifying friendship. Especially
thatclass.whn follow the occupation of teach
ing, for through his exertions many of these
are what they are, ond can mostly thank
him for Iho intelligence and education witli
which they are blessed ; becauso ho was not

shallow as to hick conception, but broad
enough to comprehend the necessity of cdu
cation for nil mankind as ono of tho relative
and principle qualifications to pass sublime
ly and grandly through this world, and
hence, he saw the necessity and opportunity
of helping his follow men, which lie did by
tho audaeily ofhis genius, the grandeur o

his conscience and thosublimriiessand wis-

dom of his bruin. It is hardly necessary for

mo to mention hiin, for ho is well known
nnd wo imagine hisnamnnn the tip of every
reading tongue now, for his fame us an cdu
citor and wise man stands prominent in the
count. In conrliision we would say, that
it Is no less a iiersou than that grand ccntri
fiig.il figure in the harness and nobleness of
eiluoatiou Prof. J. P. Rowland, of Weather-

ly. Pa.
John Rebcr, unloaded a car of corn.this

week. John is doing a brisk business and
is the right kind of a man to mauago a grist
mill.

W. H. Hunsirker, of Catasauqua, agent
fur 8eltxcr - Miller, was iu town Wednes
day.

John Ditlcrline and his daughter Mat-

tie, were on a visit to Allentown during the
week. Biuo.t

Ilnilld Stlilciueiil.
The published statements of the several

national banks of this and neighboring
towns made in compliance with the call of
the Comptroller at Washington, show the
following amounts of individual deposits
and loans and discounts at the close of bust
noes. Am i! S, 1M0, to w t:

li I VUM SS
.11.1- -

' 'J U.V 45
1

1. . . 4!. .. H "vu-- liui lu-u- Am. lt..i,h,Ui.i'4ns
1, Al, and .lUeuun1 ?1j
Ku.itowu Nat. ituuk, i polls..., -
Loans uud ntfcouiii liiw M
L. V. Nat. Nat. dep SiW fiJ.ujnaild UI'CuUUll
Fust Nal. 1,1 llellilihem, ilepo.US. WA222 81
Luaus and illteounlt 39d,ul7 U
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The Bwitchbacn railroad will open for

travel oa Mondsr nt, Uth tait,

Wclsaport Ilcrum.
A brief examination Is sufficient to show

tho wido yet definllo rango employed by
Prof. Tom Jones in spelling In orthography,
and Its excellence In emphasizing those
parts whica are practically useful. Tom is

sponging on tho good people of this place at
present.

Tho employeesofthorolllngmlll receiv-

ed pay on Friday of last week, which, as
may bo reasonably supposed, had a tend-

ency to cheer Up the boys. And so it did.
A goodly number of our ladies passed

Saturday evening at lust WcissKrt, and
participated In a sociable. Miss Mary Lau-r- y

furnished the music.
Last Sunday evening we noticed sev-

eral young lads, who apparently, could not
have been mora than fourteen years of age.
on our streets, under tho Influence of liquor,
This practice, of late, Is becoming general on
the Sabbath here, and may lead to fearful
results. It is sad for ono of mature years to
be found in such a condition, but for mere
youths to bo seen stoggcring,ls most lament a
able Indeed. Whoever ia so vile as to give
young lads liquor snouid be mado to suffer
n consequence. Shame upon the man who

will truslralo tho bright hopes and prosfiecls
of a wholo life by placing the yenomous bot-

tle to the lips of un lunccctit boy.

Joseph Fenner, ono of our enterprising
young men, contemplates making u trip
over the "olevated railway" here. The road
s under the Supervision of C. WLenlz.

"Kit North" seems to complain yery
muoh about thn ladies not being satisfied al
with his large display of words. Being par-

tial to ladies wo desire to express our opin-- .
ion, nnd consequently would Bay that the
tho ladies have perfect right in torment--

ug old Kit. However, wo hope ho moy re
1.

gain tho lost favor of tho fair sex of Ma
honing.

Prof. Rowland, of Weatherly, visited
friends hero this week.

Hon. J. U. Zcrn and W. M. Rapsher i

lurcliased the aiwlhecary store o C. V.

Lentz and look posscssiun ou Tuesday of this
week.

--Widow Sally Miller accidentally broke
her arm on Thursday of last week.

--The Borough Council should bo giving
sonio attention to tho pavements here; es

pecially those extending from the Weissport
House to Hunter's Home.

Cayenne pepper is tho go this week.
No wonder that many of our young men
are down un it, forthelronup which Ihcy
used to occupy at tho P. O. was all full of it
ono evening last week, and many went

home and along tho street uttering silent
execration, of which tho major part had
never beon guilty of; someexclaiining.what
In h , is this itching? Ono of the number's

cigar dropped nnd tho consequent result was

violent harangue, such as was, Uarilly
ever heard before, that one tasted the spicy
perfume on tho boards, and hence, ho too,

got into a cacoethes loquendi. Such low

meanness as this fully develops tho char
acteristics of person who placed it there the

qualities of selfishness which must bo iubred
meanness in him. Tho grandeur of nature
which suggests all ideas and coneof-tion- to

tha imaginary, could never hayo thought of

such a thing, or else it wpuld havo been

wiser iu its eupcrnational sphere than lo

create ono who is so selfish and low.
Accnii.

Mlz Creek Item.
Tho recent nice weather has changed

the condition of the roads very much for the
better teamsters aro delighted.

Dr. Humphrv, ot Clierryville, was at
this placo on a visit to friends on Saturday
last.

Two little girls (4 and 0 years of ago)
of Mr. John Krooso, of North East Weiss-

port, were s;nt lo the Sloio of P. J. Kistlcr,
Weissport, on Friday of last week, to make
a purchoso; Iho girls bought their things 2
and started for home, but after crosiing tho
canai hrldgo they took the straight road in
stead of turning up tlio canal, and came out
ns far as tho paint mill, a distance of nearly
fivo mileSjWhcro they were stopped nnd soon

afterward Mr. Lcffler and Mrs Kistlcr, of
Weissport, camo dnvingafter them nnd took
them up and carried them back home,

Henry Boyer, Esq.,of Weissport, passed
through hero on Monday last.

Cau of rroxperitti. Thn true cause of
prosperity is to be found in industrial hab-

its when aided by judgment, so as to make
tho labor profitable; becauso all wealth,
without exception, Is the result of well reg-

ulated labor.
If you want a paper that will give you

tho homo news subscribe for the Aovocate.
Only $1.00 a vcar in adyancc.

Tho Centennial Slalo Quarry, or baw
Mill Creek, is at present being worked with
good energy,

I. Z. Bagcnstosc, Esq., left for Mahanoy
City on Monday morning, where ho will
enter a store as clerk. Wo had a pleosant
chat with him before he left. If tho situa
tion suits him he expects to move his fuml
ly in n few weeks.

Hon. J. C. Kramer, of Millport, was at
this place on Sunday visiting friends.

Tho Franklin Creamery Association met
again in Bolt's brick school house, of this
place, on Thursday evening of last week,

and appointed Messrs. J. K. Rickcrt, Paul
Krcsge, Tilghman Dricsbach, and Paul
Buck as a committee to secure stock for tlio

erection thereof. Eaclt share is in bo ?i
The committee is to retmrt by tho 20th how
many shares havo been sold, and at that
meeting the officers for the association will
be elected, providing a sufficient number of
shares can be sold to make it a success.

John Kline, aspirant for the district at
torneyship on tho democratic side, and Mr.
A. Stolle, scaler of weights and measures, of
Mauch Chunk, were at this place on Tucs
day last.

We, as friends of Mr. Wra. Sweibcnz,
of this place, feel obliged to express our deep
sorrow and sympathy in the death of bis
wife, whom we have known to be a good

and kind lady. But as it has pleased the
Almighty to take her away out ot the nildtt
of her many friends, we, therefore, accept it
as His holy will, and as Intended to impress
upon us the thought how soon we may pass
from this world Into another, for God moves
in a mysterious way his wonders to perform.
Her lost will be most severely felt by him
whom death bts deprived of the partner of
hit choice, and who, better than all others,
knew bow to appreciate her worth while
living. She was an exemplary woman and
a good mother. She was highly esteemed
by all who knew her. Her funeral took
nlar from her lata residence on Sunday at
2 P- - m., and the body Interred In tho Soil's

' Ccmetery of tul Pl4ce' Tbe attendance at
the funeral was very large. We noticed
a number fiom Mauch Chunk, among tbem

werejuiige iiroauucau, max tjwiucn,,vut
Treasurer, Paul Sweibenz and wife, Peter
Sweibeui aud wife and others. From Weiss- -

present. Ex Sheriff Raudenbush. Josiab

Hrriors were conducted, iu Geroi.n, by

luv. U. W. uross, oi i srrvvuie. oue was
28 yean, 5 uiouUit and JO day. oU.

f-f-

XyhT:'1: Suit w J- - k- - nck"- - "" ""' olll"
Kirn Nat. liauk. i.trlitab.oo, dtp. . M1M The funeral was oue of the largest that

.S'Shi-ik- . JSSStli curred.tthjspl.ee for several years. The
SI

ninilrli Chunk Itcmv.
Tho forest fires have been burning on th

hilts about Mauoh Chunk for over ft week;
some valuable timber on the Lehigh Com.
psny's land above Muuch Chunk Is entirely
destroyed, am unless there Is a rain fall be-
fore lontr, the upper part of the town will be
In danger".

On Tuesday nlght;the barn and some of the
out bull. linns connected nlth the Middle Coal
Field Poor House was set on Are and entirely
doitroycdi alio seventy head of live stock, In-

cluding Lories, cattle, and hogs, and a larito
number of farming Implements, waeons.
ilelglis, etc., were destroyod. Tho lois Is cstl.
mated at Alteon thousanl dollars. Imuranco
gve thousand,

On Wednesday afternoon the lee homo,
below tho Lehigh Valley Railroad depot, was
discovered to be on fire. An alarm was Im-

mediately given, and In a short lime Iho flro
department was on hand. The flro was soon
mattered and extinguished, iChlof Engineer
Sheets, was seriously Injured In one eye by
the water striking blm with full force.

On Wednesday afternoon a young man
from Philadelphia, In crossing tho I., and S,
track at the Mansion House, was run over by

passing engine. The toescf one of hit feet
were cut off.

The ejectment eato of W. I,. Richards vs.
John Farrcn, which was tried before orbltrn- -

tors on Tucslay, resulted In a verdict for the
plalntltr. Tho land In question lies at tho
moulh of Long Run oppotlto Packerton. Far-rc-

supposing ho had a good title, hsd Im-

proved tho property somewhat, and began
building- n house on It.

Daniel Romlir, Jr., of Eist Penn town.
ship, was In town'on Thursday. Mr, Romlir
will take out his commission as a Justice of
tho Peace of his township, nnd from a person.

knowledge o( tho gentleman's qualities wo
aro sure that ho will make a capable and up-
right Justice.

Tho appointments for census enumerators
havo been completed. K. C.

1st nt Jurnrm
drawn to servo at tho Juno Term, 1680, or the
Court of Quarter Scrslonsor tho Peace ond
Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Deliv-
ery, to beholden nt tho Horoughfor Muuch

hunk, In tho County or Carbon and Stato or
Pennsylvania, on tho secondJIonday or Jure,
A. 1). 1880, at 2 o'clock'lnllho afternoon ofthat
day:

ORAND JunORS,
1. Andreas, Tilghman, farmer, Eist Penn.
2. Arncr, John H., clerk, Mahoning.
3. lllose O Ivor, teacher, L. Tnwarncnslng.
4. Beer, Jonas 0., laborer, Towamcnsing.
5. Hum, Isaac, merchant, S. Kidder,
0. Bretccy, J. T., laborer, Mahoning.
7. Drclsb.ich, Chas., farmer, Towamenslng,
8. Engcl, Lewis, engineer, M. Chunk Bore.
0. Fryman, Edward, farmer, East Penn,

10. Fritz. Klwln, laborer, I.ehlgh.
11. Fegley. Mat., cigar maker, M. Oti'k Boro.
12. Hlsker, Henry, laborer, Lchlihton.
18. Hawk, Serernls. distiller, S. Kidder,
14. Jones, John, miner, Ranks.
15. KunkU, fJcorKC, farmer,!,. Towamcnslng.
18. Kocher, Davll, farmc", Weatherly.
17. Leslie, Monroe, foreman, Nesquchqnlng.
18. Miller, Win, A., laborer, Lanslord.
19. Richards, Wm. Sr., laborer, Lansrord.
20. Smith, Nathan, farmer, Towomenslng.
21. Sharpe, Peter, miner, Lansrord.
22. ShalTer, David, farmer, Towamcnslng.
23. Stowart. D.ivld Xi., farmer, Packer.
24. Wchr, Owen, farmer, East Penn.

Tktit .timons,
1. Anthony, Lewis, fanner, Towamonsimr.
2. Armbruster, Fidel, huckster, E. M. Ch'k.
3. Beer, Frederick, farmer. Towamcnslng.
4. Bcldelmnn, E.. laborer, L. Towamcnslng,
6. Boyle, Dennis, laborer. Hank".
0. Hus, Jacob, inn koepcr, Ncsquchonlng.
7. Bamrord, Win , watchman, I'arryvlllo.
8. Butler, i!ha. F JustlcoorPeaco, Banks.
9. Bronir, John, boss, Weatherly.

10. Ohrlstraan, A. J farmer. Towamenslmr.
11. Carpenter, Saml., clerk, M. Ch'k Itoro.
12. Chrlslman, Adam, farmer, Tenn Forest.
13. Conaghan, James, 1st, miner, Hanks.
14. Chrlstman, Jacob, laborer, S. Kidder.
15. Davis, John F., clerk, Weatherly,
16. Everett, II. II., carpenter, Wcissport.
17. Flkklngor, y,owlst Tarmer. Lausanne
18. Frl'z, Ellas, inn keeper, lllooinlngdale.
19. Fritz, Charles, laborer, Mahoning.
20. Farrcn, Daniel, engineer, Lehighton.

1. flrcon, Robert, cooper, L. Towamonslng.
22. llagcn, George, butcher, Packerton.
23. Mines, John, Inn r, Weatherly.
24. Jeffries, Owyllcn, miner, Lansrord.

Klblcr, Km.inuel, Inn kcepor.Pcnn Forest.
29. Lnclar, J. I)., druggist, E. Mauch Ch'k.
27. Mnycr, David, laborer, P.irryvlIIe.
23. Mcllut.'h, John P., clerk, Summit IIII1.
29. Moore,. C. C, clerk, Weatherly.
30. Mndaus, Ueorgc, laborer, M, Ch'k Boro.
31. McCann, Fr'k, Inn keeper, Nesquchonlng.
32. McOory, Owen, miner, Nesquchonlng.
33. Nothstcln. Jacob, Tanner, Mahoning.
31. Noiley, William, laborer, Summit 1 1 11).

35. O'Donncll, Patrick, minor, Summit Hill.
.18. Pcttlt, Jacob, laborer, Parrjvlllo.
37. Bemaly, Larayette, carpenter, I'arryvlllo.
38. Ross, James, laborcr,Mauch Chunk Boro,
39. Scott, W. W., gcnllcraan.M. Chunk Boro.
40. Sharpe, Owen, miner. Banks.
41. Shellhamiucr, Wins,, huckster. Packer.
42. Smith, Ellas, farmer, East Penn.
43. Spencer, Josepli, boss, Banks.
44. Transuc, Edward, form.n, S Kidder.
45. Thomas, Thomas J., miner, Lansrord.
48. Welsh, Samuel, laborer, Wcissport.
47. Wear, John, Superintendent, Banks.
48. Wagner, Frank, laborer, M. CU'k Boro.

TRAVErtsB jurtons.
1. Buck, James, machinist, Weatherly.
2. BelTord, James, gentleman, M, Ch'k Bor.
3. Brown, James, laborer, Parryrllle,
4. Bitting. Charles, huckster, M, Ch'k Boro.
5. Bcltz, II. A., J. P., Lehighton.

0. Chrlstman, Daniel, farmer, Bloomlngdale.
7. Carter, A. P.. teacher, N. Kidder.
8. Conly, Joslah, luborcr, Til. Ch'k Boro.
9. Collins, Patrick, miner, Ncfqurhonlng.

10. Dcpue. Ocorgo, gentleman, M. Ch'k Bor.
11. Drelshach, Lewis, carpenter, Franklin.
12. Dorrlcn, Peter, laborer, Summit Hill.
13. Dolon, Ueorgc, laborer, Packerton.
14. Daken, Chas., laborer, Noith Kidder.
15. Esch. James, laborer, Lehlichton.
18. Flowers, Win., sawyer, North Kidder.
17. Frlttlngrr, Jos., shoemaker, I.chliihlon.
1. Ocorge, llenj., laborer, L. Towamcnslng,
19. Harleman, Win., fireman, Packerton,
20. Horn, Jonas A , Inn keeper, Lehighton.
21. Junes, Wm. II., carpenter. Banks.
22. Kelly John 1)., laborer, Lansford.
23. Llehtcnwalter, Levi, laborer, L. Tow'slng.
24, I.erch, Owen, miller, L. Towamentlnir,
25. Mehrkam, Adam, merchant, L. Tow'tlnir,
29. McLaughlin, John E., miner, Lanitord,
27, Newcomb, Thomas, miner, Neiquehoning,
23. Noll, Aug'sl's, laborer, L. Towamintlng,
29. O'Donnell, Ilernan, miner, l.antrord.
30. Qulgloy, Michael, laborer. Summit 11111

31. Romlir, John, farmer. Packer.
32. Shocnbcrger, Wm fanner, Towamenrlng,
33. Sprowl, Wa ne, laborer, North Kidder.
34. Thomai, Albert J., merchant, Lanslord.
35. Ward, J'hn, miner, Summit Hill.
39. Zelxcnfuis, Itrub., farmer, L. Tow'ilnit.

l'arrjvlllo Ilium.
Prof. R. F. Hnfforil was on a visit to

the schools last week, and seemed to be
well pleased with the work done during tho
week.

Mr. Boyer, of Lebanon county, was In
town on Sunday, on a ylsit In bis daughter.

The schools will close on Tuc day, the
18th inst., after n term of Might nn.niiu.

The new foundry is now lo.nly to U
put in operation, but wheu it will start we

do not know.
Thomas Straup has finished making

fences for the company houses.
Lester Straup expects to go to Potlsvillo

before long. '
Rev. O. W. Gross delivered quite an

appropriate address, both to the children
and grown people of his church, on Sunday
morning. Everybody, yomgand old, teems
to have been pleased,

Rev. J, Bawdeu, of the M. E. church,
ooeupied his place on Sunday morning and
e 'euing In discoursing to bis people the
truths of the gospel. Airtixse.

Tnltn RhnriHttniTMl 111 vun.ffu killed
'

by a till of rock la the Depot Mines, at
Ptl's'-'D- , co Stturday.

ViirlWcnllicrlj-kSpcclnl- .

The Ellis family, consisting of four per-

sons, two gentlemen, ono lady nnd aliltl
girl, will ontcrt oln the public at large. In tho
M. E. church on Friday evening, May 14.

Thoy como well recommended and will no
doubt rIvo us. n very good entertainment.
Hair the proceeds aro to be gfrcn to the
church.

On Tuesday evening tho Inhabitants or
our town wore startled by tho bright light In
the sky. Tho next day revealed tho Tact that
tho barn belonging to tho county poor houso
bad burned down, A number, or horses nnd
cows wero burned.

Ice cream, cake, lemenado, etc., were
furnished In Mr. John Smith's store-roo- on
Saturday and Monday evenings. They havo
been, qulto successful In Iho dlspo'al T)f the
aforesaid, and wll furnish the samo next
month. Tho proceeds aro for repalrlmctho M,
E, church.

Tho Weatherly Cornet Band wst out
serenading, for tho first tlmebsevetal months
on last Tuesday evening. Tho bojs were
very glad to bear them again, Jndglng, nt
least, by tha number that followed.

An entertainment will be given on Sat
urday evening, May 15th, Tor tho Weatherly
Public Library, by tho Wallack Drainatlo
Association, assisted by volunteorr. Tho poo.
pie ma) expect a treat, for how could It be
otherwise, coming from our able dramatists.

The members' of Iho M. E. church nro
working with a will to obtain tho necessary
money to repair tho church. It being sadly
In need ofrcpuhs.

Tho Normal Institute! opened on last Mon
day morning. There Is an attendance ofabout
twenty two with the expectation of more In a
short time. '

Mr. Ocrhcart and family having moved
to Potlsville, necessitates tho discontinuance
of the orchestra, Mr. O nnd his son Fred bc-i-

prominent members of that body.
Sotuo of the pupils attending the Normal

are pleasantly ilainestlcatcd at E. Faust's.
C. Uasslct's Improvements on his prop--

crty are nearly completed. Somebody sajs
'and he pulling down bis barn and building a

greater orie.
'UVclcho's Picnic Pftrty" was again held

In tht. school hall, Tuesday evening. This
time meeting with better success.

Tho workmen in lie couipin's shops.
having been paid on Saturday, accounts In a
measure lor the nuuibcrof persons Staggering
around tho streets on Sunday last.

The boys Lave commenced fishing.
Several returned tho other bay with a few
specimens or tho linoy trlbo, which were nut
cauxlit fur their size.

On last Sunday morning, n number of men
and boys amused thenisolvcs by playicir, base
ball near the "new barn,"

Mr, Win. Halm's houso caught flro from
an engine, but tlio flro was extinguished with,
out much loss.

A public sale of medicine, soap, etc., was
held near the Gilbert House on last Tuesday
evening.

A festival was held In tho Lutheran
church 011 several days last week,

Airs. Geufuo 'I hirloway. whoso husband is
still In (ho far West, Ii.H been visiting at D
Evans. Slnco Mrs. Thlrloway moved from
town, some tlmo ago, she has been living ut
Mt. Uartnel.

Sir. II. D. Cramer Is engaged as clerk In
Mr. ltlnkcr's store.

Mr, Joe Uasslcr spent Sunday last In
town.

Mr. John Clough, who startod for tho
West, was taken 111 un the way and was com
pelled to return home.

MIssMattlo and Orace Parmley, of St.
Clair, havo becu visiting at Mrs. W. W,
Blakslee's. Flov.

Krcfczcvlllo It.'lllx'.
Spilng Is Iho most Joyful season. Tho

trees are spreading lorth their sweet fra
granoe. The birds are warbling off their
notes nnd beautiful songs.

-- Wo loarn that E. O. Davis, ono of cur
Justices of tho Peace, who h id almost recov-

ered from his lllncs, lelt his room recently,
caught oold, and Is again In the doctor's care.

We were very glad to shako hands with
A rrcd Krcsgo, w hud Id not appear hero Tor

tjur cars. Al looks well and hearty an--

seems to prefer Michigan to the Keys'.oao

State.
--Tho couplo that passed sotwirtly through

our village on Sunday were Joseph Klelntup
and Catharlno Haydt. Wo supposo they re- -

turned from a marriage feast.
The farmers aro busy hauling lime and

planting corn.
Birch and wlntorgrccn oil Is tho leading

pursuit, nnd Is carried on extensively lo the
Pino Swamp as well as In our neighborhood.

John G. Wucst Is Improving his store
room by giving It another coat of paint.

James 31. Berlin has tho best operating
grist mills In this section of the country.

"Johnny, K you oro under ago you had
better obey your parents llkougood boy." Wo

think that the young gentleman under
some clrceinstancos had a right to Inter that
Iho lack cHin Invitation from the lady to call
again, resulted from a disinclination on her
art lo have him do so.

The best thing out Is a bad cigar.
A little boy on going to church for the

first tlmo, whore tlio pows wero very high,
was asked on coming out, what he did In tha
church, nhen he replied: "I went Into the
cupboard and took a seat en the shelf."

Ul'CLK NED,

A Itcndhifr C'lcrsTiunu Slrlclceii
with I'aralykN lit I.uiiciutcr.

On Saturday ofternoon, as tho Rev. Wm.
L. Reber, of Reading, aged about seventy
years, who is at present on n visit to rela-

tives iu this city, was walking on South
Duke street, neur Middle, he was overcome
by the heat and sank on Iho sidewalk. He
lay there for some timo when he was moved;
into tho shade by n couple. of young men.
An no ono knew 'him it was hilly an hour
and a half before his friends heard ofhis
misfortune, nnd removed liim to tlierei- -
dencool George S. D.inner, on Church St.
near Duke. urs. ucorgo a. lviugnnii m.
h. Kerr were summouiied, who pronounced
it a case of sunstroke. Oil Sunday he had
u paralytic stroke, ono entire sido being
paralvzed, and he has not spoken timo tha
lull. "Mr. Reber Is n retired Evungtliiol
minister, and upwards of thirty years ngo
he started the lirtt Evangelical church in
this city, since which lime ho hat served as
its wstnr llireo different times. He will no
doubt bo leinemberod by the older members
of tho Evangelical denomination in this
city. His life is despaired of, and his child-
ren havo been summoned to his bedside.

Tho above we clip from tlio Lancaster
A'ew Era of last Monday. Rev. Wm. L.
Reber Is the father of our highly esteemed
townsman, Dr. N. B. Riber, and the old
gentleman is well and favorably kuown
among our citizens, who will no doubt read
the abovo with profound sorrow.

XLo Iron Trade.
The market for pig iron whether Ameri-

can or Scotch, is utterly demoralized. There
is a decidod pressure lo sell on the part of
the simulators, ond but few, if any, buyers
of moment are to be found. Sales 700 tons
No. I American, part at $25

$25.50. SooU-- sold to the extent of 500 tons
Garlsherrie at $22 and 050 tens Glengaruoch
private lerms. American pig quoted $27

$3, No. 2, $20 27, and forio, $25

. h c- -i '. u.ji ta, z.ii uiengir-ik.-Ii- ,

$22.50 $23 i Garb,herrie,-?22- i Colt-ne-

$21. Rails havo shared in the gener-

al decline) sale, 050 tons old Iron, double
heads, part lo .rrlve, $25.00 200 ton do.,

$27; tteel, quoted $05 $70) Iron, $55 Cy

$00. Scrap Iron dull at $27 $2il. The
Western Iron Association has roduoed the

price of bar Iron to $2.50.

The Pittsburg JW states that within
the last ten days twenty furnaces that sell

iron in PitUburg.Pa-.havegnn- out of blast.
It is also estimated that there is enough fin-

ished iron iu stock tn last till fall, and there
It nut likely to be any life in the pig iron
trade till that stock is exhausted. Tim
make it appear as if the Iron boom had
overworked ileelf tome.

The Allentown, Pa.. Rolling Mill Coin

Pny' employes have offered to go tn work
m a tlidtoj scale. Eight per osot for tar

iron and for boiling when bar Iron
sells at$10 nnd twenty-fiv- e cents addition,
lor every flvu dotlars above.

The Kail Work at Mlltou, P., mm
nut 3,000 kegs of lialls per mouth, employ
100 men and have not missed paying ''"ir
hands promptly cvory pay day fur tho pt
fivo years.

Thirty thousand dollars have been sub-

scribed in Shlckshlnny, Ph., towards kUrt
Ing a null factory at that place.

At the regular meeting of the Western.
Nail Association, in Pittsburg, Weuuolys
It was decidod to reduce tho, card r.testo
$3.23, and also to suspond operations for twn,

woeksoutof tho next three, beginning en
the 17th Intt.

Mr. Win. Davis, ut Lockport, b.s leased,

tho slalo quairy formorly operated by
Messrs. Weutz, Ash und Miller. The ma-

chinery Is bein; repaired and the Water
puiujiud from the quarry. This slate la of
suicrlor quality, and It is believed that the,

qnany can bo worked profitably at present
prices of slate.

Our poiple are occasionally bored by
itinerant printers for job printing to be duuo
at ruination prices-- We ere doing good,
work on first-clas-s paper as cheap at any
one can do It and live. We h.vo a class of
billheads wo can fuinl.h In iOOO orders at
$1.00 per 1000. Call and see us, and sup.
Krt your horn a trade. Order what Vuu

Want, and get it.
Tho ninth annual convocation of the

Prutestant Episcopal Church of the Diocese
of Central Peutnylvanla,which willconveue
in Christ Cathedral, Reading, ou the 8th of
Juno bo attended by about 70iler-gyine- n,

though there are 80 that are entit-
led to scats iu tlo convocation. The diUtr-en- t

parishes will bo. represented by about
100 lay delegates.

Lclilglilon .llurltets)
COttnEOTKU Wehklt.

Flour, persack , 3 89
Corn, per bushel TO

(la s, per bushel 80
anxeii unop, perewt., 1 40
Middlings, iicrcwt 1 40
llrao, per civt , 1 vo
Butter, petjioynd 80
Eirs, per iiucn 11
ltam, per pouud.. ' l"
I. ml, per pound.....,.,.,,, 10
Mmuliiors, per pound. 8
Potatoes, per bushel ,.. to

Closing prices of Dkiiavkx .V TowksxxH
Stock, Government and Gold, 40 South
Tliira Street, Phila., May, 13, 1880.

TJ, S. U'b lifl.., ,.HCI bta !G(. asxed
17 3. Uuirencv. fl ... ..i?5 old sstacd
U, r.'s. lSll.uoiv... ,..ir:H out 103 oklU.H.4VS. now ...IOiH t 10'JH osl-o- d

U S. 4's n w ,..it7b eld 1k asked
l'onnsvlvama 11. It., MJt bid Si asked.
t'n in & H.u.,,i.. ii vtk a'ked
iieuisuva-ieylt.lt,- aoi) dii at it luheu
LNni'li ivalos .viiv.i.'r, 3 H aid Zi asxiA
Uuilod CoinnaalesorJS. J., Go old aektcl
KuriiierniJeiitlalU.il 3IS b 1 31 , lutd
f lesionvl'lo ( o lilt bid 18 aica
Pitts, 'in. ic lien, tt It. Co. 18li Old 13S --ea
t'cnirni liansnoi tatiou Co. O't lint 43 ..kmI
Won hern I'acinu Com ,3ti bid .3Ta .Mea

I'ret'd. i Old 4 h uoncil
Nor h Pennsylvania II. K. 50 bid sol, astrc!
Ins , Cu nt is, rih Atuoi-ica- . uia sa aaked
huvu. (TrailoO 00', bid ked

aiAKUlKii.
IIINKI.E RINKEIt. At Weathorlr. ea

the Inst., by Hcv. K. P. Ever, Edward
lllnklo, ol llnzleton, and Miss Caroline
lllnker, ol llmUundnlo.

HEX lli:it:iI,HI).-- At tho residence ot the
brnlu's ii.ironis, .May 13th, 1830, by Hey. E.

i , Willi un It. Hex, and MIssSar.ti
Rcii h ird, both ut Mauch Chunk.

Ui:il!ll,YIM HARLAN. In St. Paul's
M. E- - chun h, May 13, 18 SO. hy Itev. T. M.
Grlmth, All red It. Reictmrd and Miss UaU
tlo liuriaii, boih cf ill audi Chunk.

MAUTIN-SIIU- PP At Pleasant Valler,
Monroo countv, May 8, 1830. by Her. A. Al.
Strouso, Michael Martin, or Mauch Chunk,
and Miss Fannie Shupp, or Urodhoadsvilla

CONNOK WREN.-- On Feb. 22.1, 1880, by
Iter. John MoOron,!). l).,llnrry K. Connor,
Esq., ol liailotqn. und Miss Alauila Wren,
ofPottsilllo.

New Adveitis3ments.

"P VOU A KK IS SEED OF

Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goo cU

GO TO

T.D.CLAIJSS.Agt.,
THE POPULAR.

merchant Tailor,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

PRICES VEnY LOW FOn CASH. Te
public patronago solicited. aagCltf

I.iua O.. Oct. l. 1I7S.

O. Tt. 4 CO ltv son llcrsce
ha Kuff-re- d loMotrs from O tarin id lis roost
aggravated tirm. aud, atler tnlnc numerous
remedial, wamducd In t y Cosstitutioi,AL
GtrAUitl! IttULIir, After nms' tlueo noit m
U9 u elf ictujuy curd, at houahes rosea nisn;.
IV toco u una net in In coliocity ol city i.uid
I Rliicr. Yours truly,

Airx. Mason,
y have told your Coxstitctioxai CiTASirt

tcurdy lor two years and theie has been a
general universal cxpron ot lat'Mictton
with it 1 inn u iilijnelnn of tlieold sohool.st.ct
ani cautious o( icooiuiuendiua- - mtirles o(
which I do uei kuuw ihe nuntont.but trnm my
no crratiun ot Ihe aood effeo of tnemedietne.
I icul that I cn IIKCOtllJr.il o
IT. WM. a. W1LUS, M, U.

march (l.:m,

BEST Ifl THE WORLD I
ftAMSTj?,

A3D

SALERATUS
WUlcU is tlio eamo thing.

Impure Palcrntue orllt-Car- b Sod.
ivliiliUtUouuiolIiluKlorsllBUt,
ly illrty vlille color. t rarpirwhile, eiarataid by Itself, but
COMPARISON AVITU ClllnCII l
CD'S AIIM ANDIIAHrKU"UUAKU
Will .bow tlio tlltTtrencs.

See that your Salerotue and no,k
Ing Soda It ivlilts ami PUItP!. .

should be ALL SIMILAR BUUk'l'AX.-Cl- iS

used (or food.
A simple but seTera test of lbs eoaiptrtUve

vslue ot different brands of Hod or Bsltrttu. H
to dissolve a dessert tpooutul or e aoh kind Mth
tbout v"it of viler (hot (inferred) in (lest
fluiM,iUrrluKnDlltilUtUorooitilr dXoHeJ
llisaelUrlouslnsoluUernluiatblnfrU-- t

Bod i will bo shown .tier Mttlluu iwi twsntr
minutes or taoner, by the milky .ppurence vl
Ihe solution .nd tho qutnttty oriloUai tvTputter .ooordlng to quality.

Do sure .nd uk for Churrh ifo.'snodJt'H
Ealtratua sad eee tb.it thtlr puue It cu It
PKkite mil you will gel the pureat ml whtleit,
tnada. Tbtuteot thUwtthuvurrotlk.ln preljr.
tnoota Uoilaa Powder, tarcj twca.1 Hi,lta,
3oat.

be. mo pnnnd pieksce tar vslaiU la.'o
en .adrvaa isrw.uilj.

SHDW THIS TO YOUR QROCERej
' l- -fa


